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CONDITIONS.
The nrice of this paper is TWO

sum of

G38 000
The drawing will be announcedin a

few days.

Whgle Tickets only
Halves 3
Qarters 1 50
1p bths 75
For theabove Rich Prizes apply

imomediately at
ReWAITERS

OLD LaTABUISHED
AND FORTUNATE OFFICE.

South-West Corner of Chesnut and
Third streets, Philade!phia,
Who sold and paidall the priz s iv

the former classes of the Penasylvania
State Lottery, and who soid and paid
prizes amoonting to upwards of
SEVEN MILLIONS OF DOL

LARS,
Being the largest amount of prizes

ever sold or paid by any other Broka:
tn America. Almost all kinds of Bank
Notes bought on the lowest terms.
B= Orders inclo9ing the Cash will

be promptiy attended to, and ail Lot-
tery information given gratis,

FUR Dalby,
The subscriber offers for sale, the

following lands, situate in the county
of Clearficld : A valuable farm con-
lainiog

300
acres, on which are erected a good

DWELLING HOUSE
and a pew

LOG BARN,

with about fitty acres cleared, seven
of which are meadow, and much
more can be made with little expense,
a thriving APPLE orchard, a pum:

iber of PEACHand other fruit tree.

ALSO,
A bandsome FARM, adjoining the

above, containing

200
acres Improvements, a log dwelling
aouse and barn, out houses, and abou

seventy ot eighty acres cleared; six.
igen of which are meadow—a beat
ing APPLE and PCACH orchard
busides a variety of other fruit tices,

ALSO,
a tract of land adjoining the last
tioned, contatning about

200 acres,
with small improvements, but ¢
gant land, and easily cleared;

ALSO,
in that neighborhood, two
unimproved land, containing

2000 acres,
the quality of which, comparatively.
1s the best in that county,

These lands possess advantages,
which many in that country are de-
prived of. They are eituated thre

0 FEICE. or four miles from the Susquehani:
River ; four or fve from the mouth
of Anderson’s creck ; aud from a mii
to a mile and a halffrom the turnpike,
leading from Erie through Bellefon:e
The Swateroad trom Huntingdon mn.
tersects this turnpike, and passes the
houses of the improved tracts. Per-

tery, sons wishing lo erect water works of]
: tany description, will find these lands

which was recently completed in Phil-{in every respect well calculated tor
adelphia, all the following prizes, com-'that purpose ; the seats on two of the
prising nearly the whole scheme, have,tracts, one improved, arg corsidered

{the best in that part of the coumy,
15,000 Dollars, 8,000 Dollars, 5000, well supplied by nature immediately

Dollars, 2,000 Dollars 2,000 Dollarsabout them, with valuable sawing
5 of 1700, 10 oft $3500, 14 of $100 timber, such as pine, cherry, oak, &c.
and nearly all the Prizes of 86, a- Which it converted into boards and
mounting to scantling, and sent down the Susque-
a hannah, would realize to the owner »
75000 Dollars. {bandsome profit. The Jand is gener-

CAPITAL PRIZES in the THIRD ally timbered with oak, hickory, &c
CLASS PENNSYLVANIA The price will be very moderate,

STATE LOTIERY, for Thei by paying half in
er igs .

,

cash, and the remainder in equa!

is Cotwit28maswv, PAYTens The unimproved, by aved when Naw y avai “ing part in hand, and the -remainder
37 of : by Installments, the subscriber will

sell moch lower, than any that bas
heretofore, or that now is, offered. in
|that or any adjacent county; say, from
31, 50 to §2, 00 per acre, according
ito the ‘parmen's. For further infor-
mation, enquire of the subscuiber, liv.

sand ing in Cambrla county, Willam F.
i Boone, Bellefonte, or Samuel John
ston, near the premises®

JOSEPII BOONE.
yy June 16. 1823,

N, B. Thereis also a large body
Htand, same thousand acres, near the,
bove described, most of which is first
ate land, and which the subscriber

{ML scllat a goderate rate J. B.

in advance, ONE DOL] AR AND
SEVENTY FIVE CEN IS only will
be chard,

Adveriisements, making no more
in length than breadth, will be in-
serted taree times for onc dollar ; and
for every subssjucnt continuance
twenty-five conts — Lhose of greate!
length in proportion, — Rule or hgure
work double those rates:
No sahseription will be received for

fess than onc year ; por any pape!
discontinu xd uatti all arrearages aie
paid.

it the subscriber does not request
a dis ontinuance of his paper; at the
£od of the year, it will be considered
as a new engage nent; and the pape:
forwarded accordingly.

Subscribers who have their papers
‘cat ied by the mail, must be liable fo
the postage. :
Letters addressed to the editor

pnustbe post paid.

| FO ®S Al. k-

86 00
3 00

 

y
 

TBaldeagle township, Centre county,
sgontainiog

240
acres more or less, adjoining lands o
Henry James, and others, The land

is well improved, and is one of those
lately owned by J. P. De Hass, pur.

chased by Mrs Craig, and sold by her

“to Thomas Goodwin, Philadelphia
For terms apnlv to him, or to Wm

R. Smith, Hartingdon,
June 3d. 1823.

G £0. HENNING,
BiATEiito

his friends

   
 

menced the

HATTING BUSINESS,

An Bellefonte, in a shop adjoining the

house formerly occupied by Charles |

Huston Iisq. 5; where he intends tc meg-

keep a general assortment of “Water

Peouf and Common Stiffened Hats.

which may be bad on moderate terms

He flatters

} »iC

by whole sale or retail.
Snselp st : : tracts ohimself that he can give general satis

faction, as he has been lately to the

city, and has procured good stuffs

Country lamb wool will be taken in at

 

v

his shop for trade.

aWAIT’ S
eeare

In the Second Class,

Pennsylvania State Lot  
$6,000

2,000

1,500
1,000

UD

100
dcs numerous Prizes of B50

smaller Prizes.

Every Namber will be Drawn from
the wheel.

wilhis Lottery contains only 35073 Cambria count
DUMSess, and those who purchase twol
tickets Bape same number, may draw’,
any two oftheo ove capitals, and the a
hoider of ten Dekers, which wail cost
eniy $60, may diay the handsome,

is wy
 oy :

{at STAHLS RIPPLES and be con-

situate four miles west of the borough

ELIJAH REEVES,
clock and Watch-Aa

ker,

pusiness in all it
‘nthe Borough

8 various branched,

of Beilefinte, neg:

where he will thankfully reccive ail
orders in his line of busipess, He
vill work on the most rcasonable
‘crms for cash or country produce
An apprentice to the above [business
¥ill be aken, it application be made
Suon.

GEO. ROTH ROCK,

waddler and Harness

Maker,
Informs the citizens of Centre coun-

ty, thet he has commenced the above
business in all its

 

various Loanches, 1n

per end of the house lately occupied
by Jobn M’Kee as a Tavern.
work shall be finished in the best man-
ver, acd disposed of gn the mos! reas-
onable terms for cash or count'y
produce.
received and punctually attended to. |

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to FREDER-

 

'
|

‘
i

before the 1st day of September next,
and make payment. If this notice is.
neglected, these concerned way res.

assured that suit will be brought a-
gaiost them.

CORNELIUS DALE.
Ferguson townsbip,

August 5th 1823.
 

NOTICE 1S HEREBY HVEN,
That the Commssieners appointed

bv an act of tiie Leecislature of Peun
sylvania, tor the improvement of the
Susquehannah from Columbia to tide,
passed the 31st day of March, 1823
will dispose of
SEVERAL SECTIONS OF SAID

RIVER
tor improvement,at

PUBLIC SALE,

‘o the lowest bidder, to commence on

 
!

|

Icforms the citizens of Contrc/ind calbdn barn, about fife/county, that he carries on the abovd'er

toor to the office of the « P TRIOT,”|

the borouch of Betlefoute, in the up-|

His

Orders wiil be thankfully|

ICK DALY, will come forward ou or count.

ot

present their accounts, du y aushen-
iticated, for settlement, on or belore
ithe 20ih day of October next.

Haines township, Aug 27.1823.

vvaso

art of the real estate that was of
fohm Dunlop,late of Spring township
‘@ said county, deceased, viz i

SEVENTY-SEVEN
joining recisofunseated land, con
aweg each about :
. 415 ACRES, :situated on the south west side of the
West Braech of the Susquehanvah, |
partly Iv tie county of Centre, and
partly in the county of Lycoming,
TERMS of sale--One baif of th

the purchase money to be paid when
the sale is confirmed, and the deed or
deeds executed, and the residue in
one ycar. Due aitendance will be
wiven by Charles Huston and John
G. Lowrey, administrators.

By the Court,
Certified By 4 #®F. B. SMITH, C. 0. C.

Bellefonte, Ociober 2ud p23,

of fudiana ov the great road leading
trom said borough to Kittanning.
I'he improvements are

'wo goodcabin houses,
y acresclear. |

1, five of which are meadow, and
more may be made, with a small

| Apple Orchard,
tharcon—ALSO—A
contaluin

tract of land
or

Oo

142 acres

sitnate about five miles west of said
borougiy on Crooked creek, with a
cabbin house and barn thereon. with
about sixty or seveuly acres cleared,
twelve acres of which are meadow &
a quantity more way bs made, with
five sngar camps and a smali orchard
thereon.—A further description is| The abov
deemed unnecessary, as i may belon tle sout
best obtained by applying to t
scribers op the premises.

DAVID CUMMINGS,

JOHN TRIMBLE,

 
 

¢ stated lands are situated
h west side of the westhe S90: fhraneh of the Susquehanna, opposite

to the mouth of Kettte Creek, and ex-
tending from pine to twelve miics
{sontiiward to the waters of Beach |

= —— jeraat They weresurveyed in 1794 3Ql y 0D. ior "95, and re ular y re-surveye in ot1X Cents Reward. 11808, and ali idJOR ge
Ranaway from the subscriber, liv. Ute is without disphte, wd clear "ofing in Springfield, Centre county, a.;20¥ incumbiance. I'hese fands awebont the 17th of Angust last, an ap- Worthy the attention of enterprisingprentice ta the Shotmaking business,TO0ied men,as a great part is of anamed JOHN WHITE, amed ahout good quality, well watered and timber17 years. I forewarn all persons trom : »abounding with stone coal and

harboring or trusting him on my ac- °F OPESaread from the KarthausThe above Rowards will ibe road, about six miles trom the soutie
en for his apprehension and return “oh tracts (the whole “distance fromBut so chives paid tlesburg being about twelve miles)

WM. PRICE. 2" advantageons settlement can casily
> be formed. The lands will be sod in

one body, or in seperate parcels or
[{ructs, as may suit purchasers.

C. HUSTON,
J G. LOWREY

.
Sh

 

Ziv

to the subscriber,

Sept. 23d 1923.

LOTECR,
ALL persons indebted to the estate

 

 

GEORGE ZUBLER, | BENJAMIN SNYDER,
late of Haines township, deceased, are informs
requested to make payment, and those
having demands, aie requested to

the public and his friends that
he bas rented, and bas in complete
operation,
: SMITH'S MILLS,
near to and adjoining the Borough of

i HALE MUSSE ’MICHAEL MUSSER Bellefonte. Those who maye IRIE Adm’rsGEORGE PETERS. : lavor
him with their custom may rest assure

cd that their work shall be done in the 7th day of August next, beginning

toeed from day to day, until the be Commissioners may deem proper
Lhe improvement will be destonated
on the day of salew-a schedule of
which i¢ hereunto armexed, to wit:
STAHL’S RIPPLES, FRY’S
FALL, ESHELMAN'S SLUICE
AND BARR, from thew HOUSE
ROCK” to M’CALL.S FERRY,
alone the [.ancaster Shore, CUL.-
LY’S FALLS. and such other im.
provements as the Commissioners
may deemproper,

JABEZ HYDE, Jr.
JOHN M’MEENS,
SAML H. W{LSON

NOTICE.
The subscribers intorni their

[riends and the public, that they have

now in complete operation the

CARDING MACHINE
formerly owned by Runkin & Steel.
The rolls shail be made in tne bes:
manner and on the shortest notice,

They also have in complete oppera-
tion a

Cotton Machinery
where yarn of any quality may be
procured, suitable to the agecommo-
dation of every perse@ wishing to
purchase. They also have a number
of loomas for the purpose of weaving,
suttable to all kinds of country work.
They respectfully invite those who
have heretofore patronised them to

continue to do so ; and all those who
are favorable to domestic manufac-
tures are most respecilully solicited

to extend taeir patronoge. Work

(

1 L
ir

|e
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whole be disposed of, or so much as| By order of the COrfilan’s court of

day of November next, a certain

the reol estate that was of John Work- New.

Comm'rs Sie is covfi med, and the ballauce

t

persons not

‘he best manner, and wiih desnatceh.
He pledges himself to gave general

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR *SAi.E.

satisfaction ; and solicits a share of
the public patronage.

Centre county.
Will be sold at public verdue on

he premises, on Monday the thire  
BANK NOTE EXCHANGE.

HOUSE & LOY IN PHILADELI HIA.
of ground, containing six acres or!Ujited Sates Branches
hereabouts, with the appurtenances ;/Boston,
situate in Potter township, in the New-Hampshire,
ouniy of Centre aforesaid, It being \Connecticut,

York City banks
York country notes

New-Jerscy.

 
ct. dis.

do
doa

do

1
4
1

2
1

-
2pa

ng, late of said township deceased. New. to §
Perms of sale—oge third of the pur-
hase money to be paid when the Trenton,

In Mount Holly,
wo equal yearly payments Due at- Cumberland,
endance will be given by Henry Work Newark,
ng acting adminisirator Brunswick Bank,

BY THE COURT, |Sussex Bank,
Cert fied by State Bank at Trenton,

F. B. SMITH, C. 0. C |At Elizabethiown
PeBefonte, Sept’r 5th 1823. At Morristown

KETENOi, At Patterson
At Brunswick

The subscriber purchased from

dis

 

I'ennsylvania.
: hi : .John Rowe, a tract of land in Halt[Philadelphia notes,

moon township, Centre county, part): : €aston-3
bf the consideration whereof he paid Liaston Bank,

Germantown

md gave his notes payable in shoesCamden :
or the balance, viz. One for $174] jesler county Bank,
17 cents dated 220d February 1823, West Chester .

sayable 1st July 1823, o# which has | lontgomery county Bank,
been paid $122 ; another for a like |Northampion Baok,
sum, ol the same date, payable 1st of
July 1824 ; apother fora like sum: of

Lencaster Bank,
‘Harrisburg Bank do
Farmers bk. of Reading, do.
BANK NOTES AT A DISCOUNT.

Far. Bunk Bucks co. ]
Carlisie Bank, 11
New Hope Bridge, 1
Bank at Milton, 15
Chamber: rg, 15
York Bauk,
Gettysburg,

he same date, payable 1st July 1825
As a difficulty bas arisen 2s to the il
lc of Mr. Rowe, 1 hereby forwarn ai

te take an assignment on
hese notes as I will not pay them un
il toe title is perfected.

WILLIAM LIGHTY.
Halfmoon, Scptember 6, 1823.
 

shall be done witn dispatch and on
the most reasonable terms.

LAMBERT & BROTHERS.

PRIVATE SALE:
A valuable plantation, or tract of

land containing,

225 Acres,

   'GOURT OF CENTRE COUNTY, /Cclumbia bridge com.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE  Swatzra Bank,
FOR SALE Pittsourg Notes,

BY ORDER OF THE ORPHANS Centre Bank 6
2

WiLL BE SOLD, Greensburg 1
At the bouse of Evan Miles. in the | Browreville

Borough of Bellefonte, on Monday ~— Tr 7 es | i
the 27th of October, instact. and to ad {J USLICES AlMU vonstabies
journ from day to day during the ; ¥ I iO
week, il necessary, the foillowihg des. 13 tA i.
cribed property, being ihe Tesiduary| FOR SALE AT THIS OFFicy,

1"
   

——


